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Underwear Off
Hosiery Off
Corsets Off

Dress Shirts Off
Waists Jr3 Off

Ribbons 30ff
Laces

Embroidery Off
Quilts Off
Yarn Offfc

Sweaters Off --

Ladies Cloaks Qf-

Cases Off
Caps 0f

Mens Hats Off
Boys Overalls Off

100 Toques 25c
Leather Gloves 4Off

Overshoes Rubber BootsIteltB and All
Rubber Footwear V Oif

Ladies Pure Silk Hoses 100
Fancy Ploid Wool Dress Goods

Large assortment at pre war prices
Ladies Silk Fibre Hose 50c

36 in Silk Messaline per yd 175
36 in Silk Taffeta per yd 175

Ludiub Cotton ilotc 15c
A Special Lot of Boys Suits Off

We pay the highest cash price for poul
try egga and cream
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Mean Brute
Your tlto does n lot of ontorlnln

ing doesnt she remarked Sirs Nny
bor Yes growled Mr Onhb If
she Isnt entertaining company shes
entertaining suspicions

C O Wine King

Co

are
of the cream

Give us
trial and be

Phono
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Shell Shock and Liver Knock

A B Cox said he had a hen sit
ting on a sitting of eggs this sum
mer The hen died just as the
eggs hatched Mr Cox says the
eggs hatched ducklings and when
the hen saw her step children she
died of shell shock

This brings to mind the gag re
cently pulled at a local vaudeville
show It was given out from the
stage that Q R Jones ran his
flivver into Purl Gulicks delivery
wagon and knocked the liver out
of it

Expanatorynote The vaude
ville artist did not say whether
the liver was knocked out of the
flivver or out of the delivery wag
on run iuliclc says he never
delivers liver in his delivery flivver

Sarcoxie Record
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WWs Your Friend
Money in the Bank has given many a dark
cloud a silver lining When trouble comes
the best friend in the world is the money
you have saved

And saving makes all your bright days
brighter You are not continually worry ¬

ing over the uncertainties of lire You
-- meet things as they come knowing that if
cloudy days do appear your savings will
shelter you

Start to save now and keep it up Youll
be surprised how your savings will grow

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
v-

- Jasper Missouri
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JOHN CROW PA3SES AWAYk

Pioneer Cltttewjtif Jasper County
Civil War Vrnn and Farmer

John Crotf died at his home in
Jasper Tuesdai morning Novem ¬

ber 23 after aMong illness Fu ¬

neral services were held thisfThurs- -

day afternoon a theME Church
Rev E TiSapp officiating The
pallbearcrswere Omer Webb M
L Arner LYVisemanG PCamp-
bell

¬

A W ttadford J H Dear
dprff Homer ayne Jay Good
The music wastfurnisied by the
following choy Mmes D C
Houserj AMF4 Drake J H
McGhie AnnaSpaid and Messrs
Roy BowerJJjWill Bowers 0
W Thomas arid CETeetcrwith
Mrs Allen PeterBon at the piano

crowd-
ed

detailed

at
family is one of noon at home of her son Or
and niosthighly respected i G miles southwest

in county They have the Jasper She been an
deepest sympathy a host of
friends in theirjosa

The following obituary notes on
the death of Mr Crow were read
at the funerals

John Tyler Grow was bom in
Caldwell County Ky in body to

ths Ire at home j burial
in Jssper 23 1020 was born

IMS parents 14 in
in his eariy She to 1836 and

hood and spentrthe remainder of
hs in th3couny with tho ex- -

cepuon oi ineume nc was a sol ¬

dier during thefCivil War
enlisted in the Fourteenth Kansas
Cavalry Company E and served
until the close offthe war

He was married tn Miss Martha
IWey 1868 whB
preceded him to the better world
only a few months ago leaves
to mourn departure chil
dren grandchildren one sister
Mrs Rebecca Busby of Jasper a
number of other relatives
and a host of The chil-

dren
¬

are Charles Frank Rebecca
Nellie Merta and Grace
all of whom were with him
the end came

was converted a young
man and united with the
Brethren Church When
to this he joined the M
E Church and was a faithful at-

tendant
¬

as long as his health per-

mitted
¬

He has been in failing
health for several years and for
the past he has been confined
to his home entirely For the
last month he has failed
and on Saturday he fell into a stu-
por

¬

from which he could not rally
In his passing the community

has lost a good citizen the town
a good man the church a faithful
member and the children a kind
and loving father but our loss is

gain
We have said good bye to father

and mother we have
in this world Together

we shall rejoice in a brighter world
They have gone because their

was ended We toil on be-

cause
¬

is something for us
here to do When it is our time
to enter they will come to
the gate to meet us
In this dark world of sin nnd pain
We meet to part again
But when we reach the heavenly shore
We thero shall meet to part no more
The that wo shall meet that day
Should chase our present grids away

Earl Vltito Jasper

Earl Frick first class cookU S
Navy visited relatives and friends
here this Earl a son of
the Ned Frick and has just
finished his enlistment in
the Navy He thinks he will re
enlist after a

etu
Carter Earl Weddinr

The beautiful and impressive
of Miss Hazel Carter

daughter of Mrs W L Carter
and Mr Lester Earl son of Judge
and Mrs H 0 Earl took place
at the M E Church last evening
at 8 oclock Rev E H Sapp
conducting the ceremony

The invitation list was very
large and the church was ¬

A reception also largely at-
tended

¬

was held at the brides
home following the cermony

The News will a
description of the wedding next
week

Mrs Julia Frot Dead at 99

Mrs Julia Frost 99 years old
died 2 oclock last af ter--

The the best the
known ville Frost of

the had invalid
of

down

several years The aged wo-

man
¬

observed her 99th birthday
anniversary a week ago Saturday

funeral was held
ac Mount Moriah Church Rev
E H Sapp of Jasper officiating

1843 The was shipped Fowler
and departed his Adams County 111 for

November Deceased November
He moved Willi to 1821 Winstead Conn
Jasper County child- - came Illinois in

He

Febrnary

He
his six

ten

friends

Crow
when

He when
United

moving
locality

year

rapidly

his

Together
rejoiced

work
there

only

hope

Frick

week is
late

second

little furlough

wedding

give

Sunday

for

The Monday

was married to Worthy Frost in
1811 Her husband dpl G3 ysars
ago soon after which she came
to Jasper County She is surviv-
ed

¬

by 2 sons 1 daughter 24
grandchildren 23 great grandchild-
ren

¬

and 1 great great grandchild

O Thompaona Jertgy Cattle Sale
O Thompsons sale of Jersey

cows and heifers Tuesday drewta
good crowd of dairy cowmen but
the general market depression
showed itself in the bidding The
top cow a splendid register-of-mer- it

animal broucht 430 one
other cow brought 375 and the
others ranged downward from225

Former Jasper School Girl Married
The Dewey correspondent an-

nounces
¬

the marriage of MissLora
Faskin and Mr Vance Bull Miss
Faskin will be remembered as a
pretty black eyed girl who at-
tended

¬

school here two or three
years coming from one of the
rural distrcts Mr Bull is a son
of J F Bull of the Dewey neigh
borhoon and a young man of much
promise

New Bakery and Grocery
Embree Stilwell of Baxter

Springs have rented the S A
Keltner building and will open a
bakery and grocery store Both
gentlemen are bakers Mr Em-
bree

¬

is Mr Stilwells son-ih-la- w

and a cousin of Lace Embree of
Jasper
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Rust MeansRum
Where Farm Implements
are concerned To see

them lying around some

farm yards would serve
to create the impression
that Farm Machinery
was either indestructible
or could be had for the
asking

It seems hardly reason-

able

¬

for any farmer to
lose sight of the good

hard earned dollars a

Farm Implement repre-

sents

¬

A Weather proof Im ¬

plement Shed
properly protecting Im-

plements
¬

from the ele-

ments
¬

means a yearly
saving of from 20 to 25

per cent

Ask us for Free Book ¬

let on Implement Sheds
and small Farm Buildings

BURGNER- -

BOWMAN
LUMBER CO

JAY GOOD Mgr

Whaddya Mean Trading Horses on
the Square

Police Judge Armstrong this
morning fined a stranger one dol-

lar
¬

and costs aggregating 665
on a charge of trading horses on
the square Nevada Mail

Goodyear and
Michelin Tires
The beat quality in all Acces ¬

sories High class mechanics
and fair prices

White Bros
- Hayzlett

The old Carter Garage
South Main Street

Cleveland and JICaie Tractors

WINDOW GLASS

While repairing your house
and making ready for the
winter season be sure the
window glass are whole and
well fastened If you need
new glass we have it in
all sizes

HF Pitts

The XCiJl8j Store
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